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MARYLAND AGREES TO
DROP RACIST DRUGPRO-

FILES
BALTIMORE, MD. The so-call-ed

war against drugsbecome
a little less anti-blac- k in the state
of Maryland last week. The
State Police agreed to prohibit
troopetsfrom using racial "drug

courier profiles." The profiles
were touted as a method for
spotting cars which may be dri-

ven by drug couriers. But blacks

aui other minorities have long
complained that the profiles
unfairly targeted non-white- s.

The profiles are commonin
statesthroughoutthe nation
although most authorities argue
that they arc not racially based.
But several well-publiciz- ed

caseshave suggestedthat they
are. Two of the most notable
involved BasebailHall of Fame

member Joe Morgan being
detained at the Los Angeles
InternationalAirport becausehe
supposedly matched a drug
courier profile and Olympic
medalistAl Joynersuffered a
similar indignity when he was
pulled over by Los Angeles
police in 1992. The Ameridm
Civil Liberties Union attorney
DeborahJeonwho filed the suit
in Maryland said the decision
"will help promote the right of
minorities to travel free of rcce-bas- ed

harassment."The class
fcac'fiqhinabloug'htby a

black family of fcui which was
stoppedin western Maryland for
apparently no other reasonthan
being black and driving a late
mode! car.

OJ.SIMPSON WRITES
BOOK; WANT TO ThLL

YOU
LOS ANGELES, CA. It i

entiJ;d Want To Tell You. Tt is
a book written by O.J. Simpson
to answerover three hundred
thousandpiecesof mail he has
received since his arrest last
Junefor the murder of his ex-wi- fe

Nicole Simpson anda male
companion.The book should be
in the book stores nextmonth.
The publisher, Little-Brow- n,

says it will print five hundred
copies. Simpson is expectedto
receiveover one million dollars
for the book. Much of the
money, however, is expectedto
go toward his ever mounting
legal fees. Already, however,
there is speculationthat u.e pros-

ecutorswill seekan early copy
of the manuscript and may ask
for a delay in the trial until they
have had time to review the
book. The book hasprompted
anger in some quarters. A
spokesmanfor Nicole Simpson's
family called it "disgusting and
outrageous."
AIDS THREAT TO BLACKS

MAY BE OVERSTATED
WASHINGTON, D C Only

about 2 per cent of the African-America- ns

who died last year
died from the deadly disease
AIDS. According to a just
released report from the
National Center for Health
Statistics, the leading causesof
deathamong blacks (as is true
with the rest of the population)
are heart disease,cancerand
"troke. These ihree ailments
account for over 60 per cent of
all deaths.The new figuresshow
that while AIDS is the leading
killer of black malesbetween 25
to 44 most of those deathsaret
occurring among male homutex-uel-s

and IV drug users. Gutsid
f thots two poptetica,AIDS

hasyu to make any igniflent
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I rememberwhen I was a teenagerin the 1960's and

there was much turmoil in our cities. The
rumorswere that the governmenthad camps
set up aroundthe country and that if the riots continued,

black Americans would ba roundedup and put in them.
What I now know is that those rumors probably were
basedon the realitiesof the nt past and what
happenedto JapaneseAmericansduringWorld War II.

I was recently in Los Angeles, where the Japanese
American National Museum has openeda year-lon- g

exhibit on America's concentrationcamps. The U.S; gov-

ernment forcibly placed in these camps120,313 people,
two-thir- ds of whom were U.S. citizens. TheseJapanese
Americanswere incarceratedunderaimed guard, but they
were neveraccused ofany crimes and there were never
any trials or any convictions. They were simply Japanese
or of Japaneseancestryduring a time when Japanwas at
war with theU.S.

This powerful exhibit is donethrough the eyes of those

sent to the camps,someof whom were incarceratedfor
3 2 years.Many of the camps had only the very basicsof
life, including communalbathrooms and block messhalls.

There were ten War RelocationAuthority (WRA) concen-

tration campsand 12 Justice intermentcamps
locatedfrom California to Arkansas. In most of the Justice

campsonly the men were split-

ting up families. Someof thesemen werepickedup within
hours of the Pearl Harbor attackand most were business
and religious leaderswith little or no political involve-

ment. In othercases,entire families were moved, includ-

ing small children. Most were located in remote,unpopu-

latedareas;many were in desertsor other cli-

mates.
If the personwho remarkedthat to not'know your histo-

ry is o repeatthe mistakes of the past is correct,thereare
several reasons it is importantfor us all to be aware of this

shamefulpait of American histo-- . First of all, we are a
country whose Constitutionis at the heartof who we are.

Rev. JosephJoshuaEvans

The public is invited to the 15th
Annual Roy B. BassAwards Banquet

by the City of Lubbock
HumanRelationsCommission.

The Banquet will be held Fridry,
January27, 1 Q sum., at the Holiday
Inn Cfvlc Center. This year the
H"man Relations is
pleased to have Socorro Coco"
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But the lessonof the JapaneseAmerican concentration
campsis that all Americansmust be vigilant protectorsof
our Constitutionalrights if we are to remain a strong
democracy. In this case,all threebranchesof the U.S. gov-

ernmentignored the Bill of Rights and imprisoned inno-

cent people,withouttfie benefit of a trial. Later President
Harry Ttrurifaft and SupremeCourt JusticeTom Clark
lamented our country'sactions.

Secondly,in th case, the governmentusedor misused
its power to keetuiereal truth from the people.Language,
for instance,wagfcarefully chosen,with the terms"reloca-

tion" or"evaruation" campsbeingused insteadof concen-

tration camps and "nonalien" instead ,uf citizen. This
allowed the governmentto maintain a positive public
image and sidetrackedlegaland constitutionalchallenges.

Thirdly, in this case,the governmentcausedextreme
hardshipon its citizensand legal residents. Many families
lost businessesand homer since they were given no time
to sell fttiease them. Many families were separatedand
forced to live in nearlyunbearablecircumstances.Many of
those who were incarceratedneverwere able to overcome
the shameandhardshipof it all.

But the goodnews is that the U.S. governmentdid final-

ly acceptresponsibility for its actions. In 1981 the
Commission on Wartime Relocation and Internment of
Civilians held a series of hearings across the country.
Some 750 witnessestestified and in 1988 President
Reagan signedinto law a bill in which the U.S. govern-

ment regrettedits actions andprovidedfor individual pay-

ments of $10,000to surviving interneesand setup an edu-

cation fund.
If you're in Los Angeles,visit the JapaneseAmerican

National Museumand seefor yourself thesepowerful sto-

ries of the peoplein America'sconcentrationfcamps.They
arj storiesofpatriotism, loyalty, personal strength and
family values. This is a story every American should
know.

erMere
Tht Divine Love Baptist Church, locatedat 3301 ParkwayDrive, will be

e the settingof a Black Heritageprogram Sundayafternoon,February4,
1995,beginningat 3:00 p. m.

This will be an original One man Black historical play, and will feature
nationally known poet and impressionistRevJosephJoshuaEvans,who is
alsoknown as 'The Voice of Blackness."

Rev. Evanswill be presentinga one man play entitled 'The History of
TheBlack Man."

This one man play will take you in poetic song, from the slaves seeing
the first ship off the shoresof the Ivory Coast,through the hardwork Black
men of yesterdaydid in the fields, on through the period of the 30's and
racial oppression.The work takesa long march with Dr. Martin Luther
King, Jr., through the period of the 60's and the freedomshortly felt after
his death.Then you will hear of the self-impos- ed slavery many young
Blacks havewelcomedwith theway Blacks treat eachothertoday.

Also other important material will portray the Black women.The last of
this work will be prophetic andastounding!

According to Rev. Evans, everythingis satisfactionguaranteed.So all are
asked to comeearly for the seatingis limited 1

Rev. K. Burns is the host pastor.

A BUSINESS INSTITUTE FOR SOUTH AFRICA I

Martin J. Koscus, Minister of Financefor South Africa's
Province, left, discussesplans to createa Pepsi

Business Institute on the campus of the University of
Vendain South Africa with two Americansupporters. Dr.
Calvin Hall, Vice President, Institutional Advancement
and Deanof the Schoolof Business,Langston University,
center, and Marlon Cousin, Director, Marketing and

-- Management Development,Pepsi-Col- a South met with
Koscus on a recent trip to South Africa. Co-found- of
the Pepsi Business Institute at Langston University in
Oklahoma,Hall and Cous headedthe Americaneffort to
establisha businessinstitute at the University of Venda
basedon the Pepsi model In Oklahoma.The successful
PepsiBusinessInstituteat Langstonis an intensivecareer-preparati-on

program thathashelped35 out of 40 students

to securejobs with American businesscorporationsand
with the federal government. The businessinstitute in
South Africa is expectedto openin September, 1995.

Roy B. BassAwardsBanquetSetfor Friday
owner and managerof Medina &
Medina Translating Servicesas well
as owner of the first 100,000 watt
classC FM radio stationwith Spanish
programming24 hours.

Coco implenwntedand coordinated
the STAR Programunder the direc-

tion of AmariHo College.Sheassisted
in establish ng the first Hispanic
newspaper.La Vos Del Darrio and
assist! in the designof the Hispanic
Vdnth Conference, Htep To
Success."abe orgaabuKl Hispanic
Wtmen's Metwork of Texas,
AwfriUphjpr -- d uelpJ organhe

Sheha bw b regip&ttt of jwty
numerous civic and community

ram

Northern

awards. She is dedicated to serving
the Panhandle'sHispanic community
and strives to make others awareof
the positive contributionsand impact
Hispajics canmake.

Three awards wiU be p.esentedat
the Banquetto recognizetwo city
Lubbock employersand one individ
ual citizen who personifies the char

acteristics exemplified by former
Mayor Roy Bass and the Missionot
the HumanHaSattonsCommission.

The general public is invited
Tickets for thg eventwill be available
at the door ar $10 eacn or purchased
at the HumanRelationsOffice, Room
102, City IW. 1625 13th Street, or
cal' Mary Qotalef at 767-228- 3.

r Member ofAH RegionJuinior
High Orchestra

JoeW. Phea,Hi

Joe W. Pheo, III. son of Joe Phea,
Jr. andgrandsonof Joe & Mae Phoa,
will be a memberof the Junior High
I.L. Region Clinic and Concert this
weekend.

Joe auditioned for the spot in
Octoberdjid was acceptedas a mem-

ber of the All Region Junior High
Orchestra.

He is aseventh-grade-r at J.T.
HutchinsonJunior High where he
plays stringbassin the eighth grade
orchestra.

Joe is an active Boy Scout. He
enjoys playing football, soccerand
tennis.
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BlackHistory 1994
TheYear in Review

This season,watchcommercialtelevision'sonly review of 1994's
history-makin-g news,people, andevents,from an African-Americ-an

perspective. From the Los AngJescourthouseof the O.J. Simpson
trial to the streetsof Port au Prince,Haiti, this one-ho-ur syndicated
specialcharts the year'smost extraordinary momentsfor viewers
acrossthe country.

Witness th coverageof the ton event of 1994: the endaf
Apartheid in South Africa with the election of President Nelson
Mandela, the landingof U.S. troops in Haiti, the fight for control of
the U.S. Congress,and the explosionof black-on-Ha- ck crime. Plus,
in the story of the year, the O.J. Simpsonmurder uial brings to the
foreground the nation'shidden fears aboutrace,sex and violence.

Black History 1994 featuresthe year's highlights in all areasof
African-America- n life from all over the world. Includedin die show
is footage of the tragic civil war in Rwanda,turmoil at the NAACP,
ne- - allegations againstJustice ClarenceThomas,Michae1 Jackson's
muni-milli- on dollar settlementand much,much more. The program
also reports 1994'., developmentsin health, business,sports and
entertainment,highlighted by exclusive interviewswith President
Mandela, Vice PresidentAl Gore, O.J. Simpson'sfriends and fami-

ly, Spike Lee andspecial commentary by the nation's top journalist.
Join hostsJulian Bond, Roz Abrams, Jim Vance, and Janet

Langhart for this unique and exciting program.
Don't miss this exciting look at the Year in Review Black

History 1994!
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Hope Baptist Church,
located Birch Avenue

is
church where people

Services began Sunday
morning Sunday School

Sister Thelma Brown,
superintendent,presiding. A song.

"Where He IeadsMe," was sung. Senior Class led devotional
period. Sister Margaret Moton is teacher.

All classesmarched to their .'erious of instruction for 30
minutes, reassembled.

High of ihe were given by by Adult Class No. 1,

E. Swain is teach r He gave a wonderful thought.
The Secretary'sReport: Youth: Intermediate Class won the

attendancebanner.The Adult ClassNo. 1 won both banners
attendanceandoffering. There werethree visitors in Sunday School

Prior to the beginningof the morning worship hour, the 10:45 m.
devotional period was led Brother and Sister U. Kelly.

LUR

That's rigM, a convenient way of
starvingoff that hunger pain or desire
fora sr.ack. New "Diet Spray" will help

you lose weight by helping you to
suppressyour appetite. At the same

time feel mere enorgy,build lean
muscles and feelgreatall day.

Clinical studiesconducted in 1893 by
Houston Medical Center

show 'Diet Spray" effective in aiding
weight lose.

Mcst Diet Spray is 100
pure,natural IngredientsandDiet Spray

doesnot contain Ma Huang.
Order todayandstart to Inst) thow

unwanted pouno.

$19.95FOR A
30-DA- Y SUPPLY

"Cool Pepperment"
"Delicious Toffee Buttsrsohptcl

flavor. Money back guarantee
when usedasdirected. Send

check or M.O. to:
D'et Spray,

P.O. Box
Houston, Texas

77238-855-3

of call
VIsaMCj

Add $3.50shippinghandling.
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We are proud to announce
the formal Grand Opening

of our wonderful, new
facility. Discover the many

advantagesof
TheBestWestern
Lubbock Regency

Completely remodeled

Complimentary social hour

15 beautifully decorated
executive rooms

Free local phonecalls

Fully equippedfitness room

Free airport shuttle service

Introductoryoffer '59.00
rateforguestroom and

breakfastfor two.

You'll enjoythe change.

'Salary above$20,000

peryear plus complete
benefits& insurance

I Uniforms &

equipmentprovided

Paid training
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The SeniorChoir in the

Altar prayer was
offeredby Dancon song,
"Yet, I'm A Belitver," was rang.

Brother Blocker Brock read the Psalm and Broilmr limit Sterling led
theprayerfor the hour. Anothersong Tie Glad About II," Wat saftg.

Rstponaivenading involved the congftgUo& tffifrlirfg. tit morning
hynm Wis "Lttnttg On Jesus,"

Pastoralobservationwas given by Sister Moton m the absenceof
PastorMoton. Sho road his Ittttsr h always leaves when ha is abmt
from the pulpit He wasmissed. Thosewho lovo theLord cameo--t and
hadchurch.

Anothersong,"God Is Working It OutFor You," wassung.
In the absence ofPastorMoton, the morning messagewas given by

Rev. JamoS'B.Blaok of Abernathy, Texas. He brought q wonderful
messageashe preachedon the subject: "Ye Are The Salt." His text was
St. Matthew 28:18-2-0. His son and daughterwere With him as was
another,visitor with them.

Therewere also othervisitors on last Sunday morning.

Rememberour sick affd shut in list. SisterS. R. Roberts is home from
the hospital

It was good to set Brother SammyBeaty and SisterClaraColquitt at

faSSl

headway into the rest of the black population.
BLACK ASTHMA DEATH CASESON

THE RISE
ATLANTA, GA According to the latest

governmentfiguresthe numberof asthmacases
and deathsJromasthmahavejumped by over
40 per cent since 1982. And the death rate for
blacks is consistentlyhigher thanthat for white
and othergroups.The report from. The Centers
for DiseaseControl and Prevention in Atlanta
saidapproximatelyfive per cent of the nation's
populationsuffers from asthma. That translates
into more than 10 million people. According to
the CDC figures which were reported in last
week's Neto9EngtandJournal of Medicine, one
of the primary reasonsfor the increase in
asthmacasesmay be lack of freshair. The CDC
said air pollution, air-tig- ht homes and
windowlessoffices may play a role. Poverty is

often cited as a reason for the increasebut the
exactrole povertyplays is unclear.

WOMAN SAID TO RECANT SEX
CHARGES AGAINST REYNOLDS

CHICAGO, IL The young woman who
accusedblack CongressmanMel Reynolds of
having sex with her when shewas a minor has

Jointhe Winning Team!

The Blue, theProud,theLubbockPolice.
IS vacationdays,9 paid
holidays a year

Pay raise& promotion
opportunities

Education incentive pay

Pokingfor Men & Women
THE LUBBOCK POLICE

Applications acceptedJanuary23 - February10

City of Lubbock HumanResources

1 1625 13th Street Rooti 104

Lubbock, Texas79403 306767-231-1

Jamison's"The Caring"
Professionals

Available to you 24 & 70 "Twenty-Fou- r Hoursa Day SevenDaysa Week7'

The FactsAre:
Pre-Ne- ed Insuranceand all policieswritten by "ANY FUNERAL HOME" c&n be

JWAfit "ANY IUN5RAL.ia" of "YOWL CHOICE' in --ANYWHBRB U&A.

?fcfadEJntos JJF$weYHOLDER' Jfe "NO

covtiiewiih you. I it ui provideyou with th best

frSy$rHacapn.MX. memm.t Wqq& btmtftc torMortician

fk. ,;L'-i- i

marctwd
processional.

JMddas, A
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churchlast Sunday morning.Theyhavehem ihut--;

DorothyJeanStovdl is still shut-i- n at her home. She is reportedto be
very sick.

ClarissaJay had to have her finger lanoed lastweek. She is doing
weilfit thiat report

Sfcter JMttie Evanshat missedtwo Sundaysftonvehurch.Wt missall
of our regular members. Just rememberGod to standingby you. You
areneveraldnel

FROM THE PASTOR'SPEN by Rev. Billy R. Moton
"WHOM IS HJJKIDDING?'

When a man say he can'tkeep awakethough a ?0 mlnUle sermon.
But will stay at homeand readhis newspaperat 7:00 a. m. He'sgot to
be kidding.

Or when he says Sunday is his only day 0 rest; gets up at 6:00 a. m.

to go hunting or spend the day on the golf course. He's got to be
kidding! '

If a man says hedoesn'thave time for Christ and his church, but
spendseveningsshopping,bowling,'watching television, whom is he
kidding?

Certainly NOT GOD!! "

reportedlyrecantedthe allegation. However,no
one hasheard from the woman in question. The
alleged recantationcamefrom a mon claiming
to represent the womanand was presented in a
stunned Chicagocourt room. According to the
original Ifffliotment Reynoldshad a consensual
sexual relationship with the woman when she
was a volunteer in his 1992
Congressionalcampaign.The case has arown
confusingbecausethe Statesattorney says the
woman has net recantedthe allegationto either
the police tr to his office. Jack O'Malley
accusedthe man who made therecantation,
ReginaldTurner, of an "an apparentmedia
stunt."

COMEDIAN MARTIN LAWRENCE
MARRIES

NORFOLK, VA. Popularcomedian and
Washington, D.C. native Martin Lawrence was
married last Saturday to former beauty queen
Patricia Southhall of Chesapeake,VA. The
ceremonytook place in Norfolk. Among those
attendingthe weddingwere EddieMurphy, Kid
N Play and Tisha Campbell, who co-sta- rs with
Lawrenceon the Fox televisionShow ' Martin."
As the-bn- de walked down the isle in typical

"Martin" fashion Lawrencesaid, "You look so

damn good."
SUPREME COURT MAY SET BACK

RACE PROGRAMS
D.C "This is really an

important time for the future of
and the Civil Rights Movement. '

Those v ire the words last week of Wdde
Henderson, director of the NAACP's

office discussing civil rights
related casespending before theSupreme
Court. Last week the high Court beganits
largest review of government programs
designedto regressracism in neady 10 years.
The increasinglyconservativeCourt is expected
to declare many of thuse programs

Most likely to fall are
programs giving minorities
treatment in contracting programsscholarship
and in the creationof voting districts. Since the

retirementof black JusticeThurgood Marshall,
liberal JusticeWilliam J. Brennanand Harry A.
B!ackmnn, the high court has frequently ruled
againstprogramsdesignedto benefit minorities.

"Happy59th
IJL1.U'
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A surprisebirthday partv was held in honor orMrs. EmmaLouis last
Sundayafternoon, January2, 1995. althe.Mary & Mac School.

The party was given by her daughter, Dottie Johnson; and
granddaughters:Rachel,Chandra,Lyndra, andTanya.

"We just hada good time, and plenty of good food to eat," smiled Mrs.
Louis.

Hey Folkss

Paiiie-i-s Kevin Lamar, and1 just wfuitefi-yxSi't- know

thatI am working at GeneMesserMitsubishi.

This is greatnews for you becauseI am ableto sell

vehicles from GeneMesserMitsubishi, GeneMesserFord,

GeneMesserVolkswagen,andToyota of Lubbock; our

companyhasthe largestselectionof new andusedvehicles

in Westriexas.

If you or anyoneyotf know is in the marketfor a new or

usedvehicle, pleasegive mea call; it would be my pleasure

to help youfind the car ortruck you havebeeplooking for.

BrriflWi

Kevin Laimr
SalesRtpresentaJve

(806)793-884-4

(800)71 0-98- 30

. s

'
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r The Visions of Light GospelChoir
of TexasTechUniversity '

: presents
National RecordingArtist

CarnellMurrell
in a

Founder'sDay Workshop
Thursday,Jan.26 through Saturday,Jan.28

at 7:00 p.m. nightly
Rehearsals:Thurs.,Jan.26 & Fri., Jan.27

at AlexanderChapelC.O.G.I.C.
46th St. & Ave. P

WorkshopConcert:Sat., Jan.28
at AgapeStateTempleC.O.G.I.C.

4510 Ave. Q
All musicians, directors,& choir membersare

invited to participate
Registrationis $5

For more info, contactKim Titus at 747-810-6

Sponsorsfor the eventinclude:
First ClassAwards, & JamisonFuneralHome

I AlflMfit agendibsor-profiiageneie-s,

andCity departmentsinterested"in apply-
ing for City of Lubbock-

CommunityDevelopmentBlock Grant
(CDBG), HOME, or EmergencyShelter

Grant (ESG)Funds
areinvited to attendthe upcoming intro-

ductory meeting to be heldby the
CommunityDevelopment&

NeighborhoodInitiativesDepartment
of the

CITY OF LUBBOCK

ataste
ofthe
goodlife

Use the Love Line Express to find that specialsomeone.
They're fast, safe, effective & confidential Don't wait,
summersalreadyhere.To placeyourfreePersonalAd Cf1J

TcU Free1 700)937-755-6 24hrsday. Must ud 18 or older.
Findus in theLove LineExpress

1

WOMEN
MEN

Mrs. Petty
White

Final rites
were read for
Ms. Petty
Deloris White on

Thursday,
January22, 1995
at the GreaterSt.

Luke Baptist
Church with
Rev. J.H. Ford,
pa'or,officiat-
ing.

TntflrniRnt was
held in the CityVof Lubbock Cemetery
under the direction of Jamisonfuneral
HorriS. :

Pallbearers were Jim Turner, Kevin

n

ADVENTURER
SF Looking for somekind of world traveler
& adventurer, evenif all you cana'ford isa
cupof coffee&good world travel talk. hope
to talk to you. Call Ext. 63S38

BEAUTIFUL SMILE
SBF 21 , 5'4", caramel brown skin tone & a
beautiful smile. I havedark browneyes& oil
blackhair. I'm anursingstudent & currently
attending college.I'm loving, caring, intell-
igent, outgoing & friendly. Looking for a
single Black male 23-3-0. Mwt be a

tJrug & diseasefres.
Call Ext: 47387 "

FUN TO B AROUND
SBF 22,outgoing, fun to Le around.Would
like to meetamature,single Black male2 1 --

27. Must have agreatsenseof humor &

love to talk. Call Et. 47509
LIKES BOWLING

SBF 5'5, full figured. I live in the Houston
area.1 r. king for asingle Black male40-6- 9

who i...es to have fun and spendtime to-

gether. Who also likes c,oing to themovies,
to the beach,bowling, fishingor chilling out.
Someonewho knows howto be themseli
and howto treatu lady. Call Ext. 45881
ENJOYS QUIET EVENINGS mT HOME

SF 35. Seeking a young man for a friend-
ship. Ages 35-4-0. Enjoy sports, dining out,
quiet eveningsat home& walksthrough the
park. Call Ext. 47399

HARD WORKER
SF 18. 1 love to have fun, go to movies & be
wild. I'm ago to church & amahard worker.
I'm looking for a man 20-2-5, who is edu-
cated,employed, supportive & secure.
Call Ext. 46652

VERY ROMANTIC
SF 18, dark brown complexion, shoulder
length hair, 5'4, very outgoing, very roman-
tic. I love outgoing pple. If you're an
outgoing person & you love to have fun A

you're very romantic, pleaseleave a mes-
sage.Call Ext. 46348

RESPONSIBLE & INTELLIGENT
SBF 18, 5'4, medium brown skin, dark
brown eyes,reddish-brow- n hair & acollege
student. I'm nice, cute, loving, affectionate,
caring, rtspectlul, honest, strong willed,
mature, responsible & intelligent. I'm look-
ing tor asingle young man between 1 5.

Race& religion Is not important. You must
be a non drinker, nonsmoker, drug & dis-

easefreo. I'm looking for someonewho is
nice, friendly, considerate, mature, respon-
sible, romant'i, affectionate, caring, onen
minded & must ha'ea good senseof hu-
mor. Call Ext. 40340

MUST BE HONEST & CARING
SWF Haveadaughter,19, longblondehair,
blue eyes,5'5", 1 1 5 lbs. Looking for amale,
19-3- 0, racedoesn'tmatter. Must be hon-
est,caring & sincere. Call Fxt. 47292

PROFESSOR
5F I'm 36yearoldAfrican Americanprofes-
sional. I'm I iking (or anAfrican American
mate. I' -- 5'S",verywedput together,pretty,
attractive, with light skin. I'm looking for an
tntaMgentmale,whohasalittle bit of jdven-tur- e

in Ms heart, yet somewhat settled. I

would like to mastsomeonesensitive but
strong. Call Ext. 47143

SMALLTOWN GIRL
SF I'm SV. 1 2C lbs.,wilh longgoldenbrown
hair & dark brown eyes. I don't smoke, do
drum & am no) interested in barsor dubs,
"m looking toi someonebetween 1 3, to
be myselfwith. Someone who loves ani-
mate. I'm complex, yat simple & a smed
towwgirl. Cai Ext. 47306

LkirS QBT i O KNOW EACH OTHiR
SF I'm 5V, 120 toe., with bown hair &

brown eyes.I donl smoke or do drugs. I'm
interestedin getting to know others 16-3- 2

yews of age Ce Ext. 47176
SSET & NCE

SF Blonde brown hair, baby blue eyes.
Looking ior aguy with blende or brownheir
wAh blue gray eyes,is realtysweet & nice
Call Ext. 4MS6

VERY FUN
SWF 23, somewhat exotic looking I guess.
Looking tor somefun. I work a lot ofhours
so I donl readyget the chanceto get out &

meeta lot of people. I'm vary km. I like to
Ptoase

csMErt.4M0
FW8T

DF 26, 57, 1C0 with blonde hair & blue
yea. I Uke aHarnaoVemusic, partying &

staying home. I'm looking for trtendshipfirst
6 maybe a ratiorihip. i would like an
attractive male 25-3-0, who has pereonat-j&ca-n

aagrneiateanigM home weh me.

simoueMtNon
F 20, taM. afiaW iu) nO. Uc 'dnato

meetaniMsjaslamanwnotobstwaaulhe
ICf 21-- 7 M3MUMt

itoraaartouei
4a - . r s -

tw a
.4471
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OBITUARIES
Broussard, Billy West, Albert Ross, Sr.,
LeeE. Jacksonand Ray Knight.

Ms. White was born to the late Mr. Fred
White and Katherine Thomas Whi'e on
April 3, 1958 in Lubbock,Texas.Shegrew
up in Lubbock and attendedthe Lubbock
Public Scnuols.

She passedaway January, 1995
Lubbock.

She leavesto mourn her passing
sons: Patrick Lamot and Marcus Tiwon,
both of Lubbock, Texas; her mother,
KatherineWhite of Dallas, Texas;threesis-

ters: FreddieM. Tohnson,Janice Ross and
Kathelene McCullough, all of Lubbock,
Texas; five brothers: . on Allen of
Portland, Oregon, Joe C. Pope, Alvin
White, David White and Damon "Jeff
White, all of Lubbock, Texas; many other

fclnl 'ml Ai.lJ U hvtStii

SEEKING

0yKK,ltosftofto,weJcrMntoc4bei.

LONG WALKS THROUGH THE PARK
SBF I'm looking for ayoung man between
35-4-0, who enjoys sports, dining out, quiet
eveningsathome & long walksthrough the
park. I'm 35 & have two teenagesons.
Call Ext. 47114

COLLEGE STUDENT
SBF 18, brown skin, college student In the
Dallas area.My personalityconsists of be-

ing nico, loving, affectionate, caring, re-

spectful,openmir-Jed-
, honest,strongwilled,

mature & responsible. I liko tc have fun. I

have no kids. I'm looking for a friendship
before a .'elauonship.Call Ext. 46S30

GOING TO THE BEACH
DWF 32, Christian, from the Victoria area.
LooKnoJoea friend. I like to go motorcycle

going thojf SM 6V1P5"lbs, brown hair, blue ryes
beach.4going to church on Sunday nv--

Inns -- 1! C IftG'iOmiuj. wan I.AI. wsui.
YCUNG & ATTRACTIVE

SFLooking f cr t omeonowhowants to have
fun. I'm young & attractive,havo long black
hair, daik brown eyes. Looking for some-
one who Is between the agesot 18-2- 3.

preferably handsome. Please
Call Ext. 46781

SEEK CHRISTIAN
SF 18, employed, 5'5, nice Looking for
scmrone that s 51 1 . self employed, a
Christian wMh no children. Ages 18-2- 6.

PleaseCall Ext. 46347
INTELLIGENT

SBF 18, 5'4, medium brown skin, reddish
hair, brown oyes. Seeking friendshipor
companionship. I'm very intelligent, strong
willed & like to have fun. Looking for some-
one who is between 18-2- who is nice,
sweet, loving, sincere,intelligent,consider-at-a,

independent, responsible, affection-
ate,honest,smart, hasagoodheadon Ms
shoulders, non drinker, nonsmoker,drug
free & strong willed. Race unimpoilant
Cai! Ext. 46340

DO YOU HAVE A WILD SIDE?
SF2 1 , big brown eyes,auburnhair, pro'es-soria-l,

single parent. I like everything irom
wild nights out to quiet evenings at home.
Looking for a man 'vho is between 21-3- 0

who isconservativebut yet hasawild side.
Call Ext. 4F419

SEEK TALL & HANDSOME
SF Looking for someone tall, handsome &

preferably not overweight. You should be
good looking. Dark hair & evesare a plus.
Hive In Irving. Call Ext. 46779

LOVES TO TRAVEL
DBP 35, professional, very attractive, fair
complexion. Looking for aBlackmaleonly,
age28-4- 2. don't haveanychildren. I enjoy
alittle bit of this anda little bit of that. I love
to travel. Call Ext. 46760

GOOD PERSONALITY
SBF 35, professional, nonsmoksr, drug &

diseasefree, no addictions, college edu-
cated, good personality, attractive, have 2
moles& everybody talks aboutthemall the
time, independent,don't haveanyohHdren,
have2 little dogsthough. I like going to the
movies, whrn it gets COM outside I Hke

cuddHnQ up in front ol . .ireplace 4 oating
popcorn & laughing. I also Ukn museums&

traveling. Looking . someonethat ie drug
& diseasefree & hasa prettyspontaneous
nature. If you think you're this person &

you're attractive (that woutd benice), you
donl have to be Don Juanor anything or
Denzel. DenzelWashingtonwould benice
but it you're not that s ok. I do like da
skinned men. Cai Ext 467M

LIKES COUNTRY MU8KJ
DWF 56. would Hke to meeta malecom-
panion 45-7-0, to go out on the town with. I

Hke fishing & country music. If you (aal Hke
you could keep up with me, please re-

spond. CaH Ext. 46750
VALUKS & MORALS

SFI'mS". 120lbs.,with longgoidenbrown
hair & brown eyes. I donl drink, smoke or
do drugs. I'm Interested in getting to know
thoseof you out therewho are 18-3- 3. not
overweight& notor 'Jruga.I'm interested in
anyonewho is into hunting. I'm asmalltown
girl wJh values & morals. CaH Ext. 47208

FINANCIALLY STABLE
SWf Christian who lovesgoing to church.
I'm ssekinasomeone who loves going to
utureh& serving God. A spirit Mad Chris-
tian man 40-5-0, that is readyJedkwttedto
me Lord & wants God writ in his fete. I enjoy
trnveeng, going out for dinner, romance.
Seeking someonewho is enjoys the same
& is Unanoattystable. Cai Ext. 4I7S6

in

two

relativesand friends.

MEN
SEEKING WOMEN

LIKE MEETING NEW PEOPLE
SM 26. would like to meatsomeonewho is
reallynice for havingfun, sharingfeelings&
getting to know each other. I like meeting
new people. I'm educated & financially se-

cure. Call Ext. 47351
FELLOWSHIP

SM 23, 5'6", brown hair & eyes, live in
Dallas,Christian.Interestedin finding some
similarChristianladiesjust to goout, fellow-
ship,have fun & go out on acoupleof dates.
Call Ext. 4731z

MUST BE COMICAL
te?T5krihc.."Ti0nfing, to

homeowner,have ' daughter. Interested in
someone who is looking for somoone to
spendQuality time with. Must havea good
personality,becomical andenjoy '.he finer
things In life. Call Ext. 47425

LOVZSTOONACE
SWM 32, 6'5", blondehair, blueeyes.Love
to dance, party, go to the beach,go to
comedy duos, etc. Looking for o single
atti active ycung lady 24-3-J? who likes hav-
ing fun. Call Ext 47471

ROMANTIC EVENINGS
SM Like sports, playing videogames,golf-
ing, romantic evenings, movl88, shopping
& laughing. Leave a message.Please
call Ext. 47470

HAVE FUN
SWM I'm 1 8, 5'1 1 ", 1 60 lbs.,with brownhair
& blue eyee. I'm looking for a young White
attractive female who likes to have fun.
Call Ext. 47417

ENJOY LIFE TO ITS FULLEST
SM I'm 37, 6' tall, with brown hair blue eyes
& a mustache. I'm seeking a single or
divorced White female 20-3-0, who enjoys
living life to its fullest. Call Ext. 47428

LIKES LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
SBM I'm 27, 5'5" & 135 lbs. I enjoy the
outdoors & live entertainment. I'm inter-
estedIn anattractive,outgoing,Black. White
or Hispanic female32 or younger, with a
light comolexion. Someone who's height
and weight is proportionate. Should be
drug free, iionest and like to have fun.
CallExt. 47426

GOOD PHYSICAL CONDITION
DM45 goingon 35, in qood physicalcondi-
tion. I enjoyBicycling & walkingIn themoon-
light. Call Ext. 47338

BUSINESS MAN
SM I'm 24, 5'9". 140 lbs., a hard worker &

businessmen. I'm looking for acomfortable
& single femalt who is proportionate& not
over 5'5". Call Ext. 47386

HAVE A BALL
SM Looking (or someonev.. to le a lot of fun.
Someonewho wants to talk, go out & have
aball. Call Ext 47320

LIVES KIDS
SM 35. 57". short brown hair,brown eyes,
nc social drinker. Enky outdoor
aotrvitlt going to the beach, gotng for quiet
walks & spending quiet moments at home
watching videos. I love animate & kids (I

haveason). Would like to meetsomeone
about 58"u shortw, under 1 40 lbs. Some-
onepetite. You cut be White or Oriental.
CaH Ext. 4730"

CLEAN CUT
SM I would flke to meata female who likes
to go out, hav fun & dancea lot. I Hke aH

kinds of music. I'm 67, 170 lbs., good
looking & deancut. I'm looking to-- some-
one who is over 21, tor conversations &

havtop fun. Cad Ext. 47K
SKATIR

SM I'm 9 skaterwho drsssssin over size
clothes, i love hard rock, heavy metal, etc.
I have tong blonde hair & green eyes.
CaH Ext 47441

RACE NOTIMPORTANT
SWM Cm 22, 53. with brown hair & brown
eyes.I love the outdoors,watchingfootball
games& playingracquetbeL I'm looking tor
a single female 20-2-3, who has simitar
interests,tors,serious relationship.Raceis
unirnportant.CaN Ext. 47098

LIKK SINGING (N THE SHOWBR
M I'm 68 A 10tos. I like sports. QOtofl to

themovies, taking walks in the perk, sing-
ing in the shower4 working out I'm looking
for a girl who likes spurts & fngmg in the
sha,er. I'm looking tor 'xmeone with a
good personality to tpend some quality
fime with. Cat Ext. 4704C

How To Use This System
DeerfieeeW:Enjoy reading ad theads - thecategory of your choice
ccttng eonesyou'd lite to respond to, then cad
ffl.Sarmsv)and lotow the inruotkr you need hato using thesystem,
cad BUREAU ON customer service w This is onv a smfcii ponton
oi me dnourrentyor our voioepersonatesystem. o you might wish to osiand
frve through 1m WCs ot imtm ask nrfcv.s in fie country. To reosslyw
own IHtS veice personal ML i 1WM,1 Yowautemroafynslatoti
number. Kemamtnr We sorsenuMmm&,bimiictmpoitl1v

oVcir-ara-. You weedto "Mfeen'aeoyoursed:tsikby phowatoLiHMimesttea
I oubfeplace.Musi h ISorciaW to useMssvsiem. Ooou luck and haw lum

Tb&nk ygu for your
expressionof
sympathy.Your

thoughtfulnessis
appreciatedmore than

words cansay.
TheFamily of Petty

Deloris White
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WELL BUILT ,
SM 20. 59", 190 lbs., well built, havedark!
hair& anolive complexion. I like to work ouL--
I'm seeking a oneon one relationship with
asingle White female, 1 8-- If you like the
outdoors, listening to classicrock, country--
music & you cantolerate listening to somo--.

Grateful Deadeveryoncein awhife give me
acall. I'm easygoing,very financiallystable,
have3 very good payingjob & live In North .

west Houston. Call Ext. 47181 "

INTERESTED IN GOOD TIMES
SM In Southwest Houston. Looking for a
ladywno's interestedIn havingagood time:
Call Ext. 47189 .

SEEKING ASIAN LADIES 20-3-0 --

SM I'm Asian & would liks to meolaliidy20
GO yearsof age:Call Ext. 33877T?W J

ROMANTIC
DM I'm a ycung 40 who l3 outgoing, a;
romantic & lives in Boise. I'm In goodhealth,
& shape,i like to go out for nice dinners
enjoy jazz, music & golf. I'm looking for
someonawho is caring honest. I prefer
someonewho is a little younger than my-- ,

self. Call Ext. 63010
OPEN MINDED

SBIn 6', with dark brown skin & a medium
tjild. I enjoyshootiigpool, horseback''ding;
avariety of things. I'm very openminded 8,
easyto get along with. I'm searchingfora
marriage minded lady. Call Ext. 47027

IIACc DUKSN T MATTER
SM Emaloved. 58". 28. naw to the area:
Would (ike to meet a lady who's "0-2-8;

Racedoesn't matter. I don'tsmokeordrink
I like to travel, watch movies& just having
fun. Call Ext. 47221

ATHLETIC
SM Athletic, romantic, 27. Seeking 35-4-

year old brunette. Interested in the arts(
sports & music. Serious relationship:
CaH Ext. 47276

ENJOYS SPORTS
DWM I'm 40 & havea teenagedaughter. I

enjoy sports,going out to dinners, the mov:
ies, renting movies,etc. I'm looking to meet
a single or divorced White female 30-4-5

yearsof age. Call Ext 47252
SPONTANEOUS

WM 62", 185 ibs., 20. Seeking a single
female that is spontaneous,likes sportipn
events& just going out & having a goo 1

time. CallExt. 47035
ANYONE OUT THERE?

SM I'm looking to eeif there isanyone out
there for me. Call Ext. 47102

SEEKING fi FUNNY WOMAN
SM 5'10, black hair. Looking for a funny
woman who would like to go out & have a
good time with me. Call Ext. 47040

LETS GET TO KNOW EACH OTHER
SM Looking for someonewomen to talk to
& meet. I just want to get to know some
women. Call Ext. 46993

MUSTBE LOVING
SBM From Houston,26, have no r . 'dren.
Interested n meetinga lady baetwo- - ji 1 6
25, racedoesn'tmatter as long as she le
nice, loving & caring.Want a lady who likes
to be loved, tikes affection & being oared
for. Cad Ext. 47034

LIKES OUTDOORS
SM SW. 190 lbs.. Hispanic Italian origin,
single parent,30. I'm interested In meeting
a single White female. 18-3- 0. I like the
outdoors, working out, taking long walks.
I'm just looking for that right person.
CaH E 47031

LjOKKJN FOR PETITE LADY
DWM I'm S'l, 185 lbs., with brown hair. I'm
looking tor a petite young lady with great
lege, good senseof humor & who is very
spontaneous. Someonewho would ike to
asetet me in my business& also be my
companion. Cat) Ext. 47066

FUN & OUTGOING
SM I'm 6 1 70 tos. . with brownhair & brown
eyes. I'm fun & outgoing. I'm looking tor
somewild & crazy women. Cad Ext. 47846

GREAT SENSE OF HUMOR
SM29&l'5lbs. I'm seekingafemalewho
likes to travel fc a tong term relationship. I

Hke a woman who Hkee to keep in shape,
Htes good conversations t has a guM
senseof humor. Call Ext. 47009
NOTHING SSRIOUe, JHCT PLAI 1 FUN
S.VM96. I'm looking lor someoneto spent
alittle timewith I'mrtotloolangtoraserfeus
or tong term commitment, tuetsomeoneto
gettogether & have some tun with. l'mS3.
wtth green eyes, brown hair & a medium
buM Cad Ext 92772

SponsoredBy:

BUREAU
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Sflfl It HasTo Be Us! ! !

S3 For
us to
survive
w e
have to
put our

resourcestogetherfor the good and
survival of us all. We must unite
political not party; political and
economic for the good of all of us.
Wo haw mo.iey a ' votes, that's
whta makesthe wh Ji go around,
but we must put them together to
gain political and economic clout
Wo must forget about Republican
and Chottu and Democrat and
Ghetto and get our act togetherand
concentrateon what'sbes for us.
We needeachother and to survive
we must have each other. Because
instead of Republicanand no or
less aid, or Democratwith more or
less aid, we need to build trade
among ourselves.

We need to utilize our talent sur-

plus to enhanceour trade deficit.
Our talent is neededby us for the
good of all of us. Everyonebenefits
from our talentsbut us for the good
of us. We as apeople spendmore
money in white corporateAmerica
than Red China, i ussiaand Japan
and our dollars do not make a full
turn in our own communities. We

t- --

10thandTexas

by Eddie P. Richardson
spendover one hundred forty bil-

lion dollars in hite corporate
America anda dollar dodt not turn
arounda full turn in our communi-
ties. Talent surplus trade deficit, we
as a nation are the 0th largestnation
in 'he world asfar aswealth is con-

cernedand tetain le& than one per-

cent of our Oross National Product.
Being the 9th wealthiest nation and
having over 30 million votes, we
could control our own destiny
make and break presidentsand
other politicians if we only poolod
our resourcesand united for the
survival of us all. With fireside
economies, Renganomics, recession
and inflation we needeachother
more than nny time in recenthisto-

ry. With all of our talent, all of our
resources,anJbeingthe 9th wealth-

iest nation in the world an over 30
million strong, if we got our act
togetherwe would be able to per-

form miracles. It would be a glori-

ous day if we ever got togetherand
pooledour resourcesand talentsfor
the commoncauseof helping all of
us. It would be miraculous if we
everbecameas tradeand economic
oriented as we arc aid oriented. Ve
could forget the donkey and the ele-

phantand do our own tiling for our-

selves. Wi h trade andwhite corpo-

rate America and otherswhich

this

age.

of
bone marrow a.m.--4 p.m. in of

be teen

will host drive 10 to
12 for

Ft. will the

draw go the first of
The in of the

meansall

will be in the

of and Melhodist

of form of is
with John If

marrow key

of bone type, and this
in the unsuccessful

in

make life better for all con-

cerned.Wth surplusof talent and
deficit of trade, if we ever this
thing aronnd,we could

producers of
couiumers and non-produce-

need our thinking and
start ths leadershipand

from within. We must
around and for

the govtmment some while peo-

ple tA do for us what we must and
should bedoing for ourselves.Let's
work with white institutions, white
peopl to help us build
and rebuild our communities, but
we must work and

with leadership
from us, not them. have
we set around on the eov
ernment or someoneto do for
what we must do for

We must producersas
as We mustutilize

our talents to ftftde
deficits. surplus trade
mustbe aroundand

we are survive and help save
us from us for us. Tfye
creedof eachof us and
we truly live by it: "If it is
be it is up to me." If we would ill
do it life be better
all of us.

VandaEarly Learning Centers
ReceivesFour-Sta-r Rating

The VandaEarly LearningCenter, United Way agency Iocatedat 101

Avenue K, has received our star rating from South
CareManagementService quality standards program.instituted

by theTexasDepartment of Human Services.

The four star certification represents"superlativequality" in the
DesignatedVendor system.Criteria for award staff qualifica-
tions, training, nutrition, activities, healthand safety and other

standards.
Vanda Early Learning Center is for 140 children from ages

birth to school The centerhas educational programfor all and
acceptschildren from birth to six years. Vanda ELC also hasa Head Start

for three-- and four-year-ol-

Breakfast, lunch andsnacksare provided to all in attendance.
Feesarebasedon income and eligibility, with scholarship from
the South Plains Child Care ManagementService, United Way,
CommunityDevelopment and the CH Foundation.

The centerdirector, JackieRutherford,overseesa staff of experienced
caregivers who plai. daily activities basedon eachchild's developmental
needs. Formore information, call Jackie Rutherford at 744-672-6 or to
eflroJl,cpU irgjflia Davjla at 765-99- 8 1. , , (.

MethodistHospital
SeeksBoneMarrow

Donors
LUBBOCK Hodges CancerCenter Methodist Hospital vvill host a

drive 8 February1 1 (Saturday) hopes find-

ing a donorwho may the key to survival for a Plainview suffering
from leukemia MethodistHospital a a.m.

5 p.m. Feb. (Sunday) Plainview native Natalia Ramirez.
Cook Worth Children's Hospital personnel perform drive,

which-involve- s a blood that will through stages testing
for. a possiblematch. drives Lubbockand Plainview are part
National BoneMarrow Donor Program, which registrantsat the
drives listed as active participants national donorrecipient
matching network.

Natalia is a patient Hodtt Cancer Children's
Hospital. Nataliahasa diagnosis a rare leukemiaand current-

ly under chemotherapytreatment Iacnone, M.D. Natalia
relapses,a bone transplant is her to a healthy tomorrow.

None Natalia's siblings match her marrow at

point time, Notional Marrow Drnor Programhasbeen
findtag'amatch.'
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Parkway

HealthCenter
767-974-4

406 Martin LutherKing Blvd.
8 am -- 6 pm Mon-F-ri

By Appoiniment or Walk-i-n

Dr.RcgerPham, M.D.

LUBBOCK POWER
LIGHT

Community

763-938-1
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IN CINQUE
by RensttaW. Howard

The family is thebaafcaociai unit in any society. Our communitiesall overor cocn-tr- y

have terisncedabfeakdewnin our basic unit, which hashad adominoaff. ;t oh
the restof society.Being jpr gretslveas we arc, w havechangedthedefinition of
"family." 3odologicdty speaking,this may be goodanddesirable. In reality, this nw

sociology har not beenal that it is crackedUp to "be.

Normally, families consist of parents(a motheranda father, grandparentsor aunts anduncles,evencousins
andolder siblings sometimes)children and in many instancesotherrelativesof the immediatepersuasion.
Regardlessof the denomination,the "parents"setthe standardsfor the fatnjly and enforcethemas . .11. The
children of the family follow the directionsof UV parents and asa rule, thechildrenarewell behavedand

experience successin school and othersocial organizations.Their concepts of appropriatebehavioris much
different than that of childrenwho grow up in a ed family situation. '.

Children from one-pare-nt homes,especially those without a father,havethe cor ept ttyat a fatheris in no

way a necessaryvariable in a family. It is this conceptwhich alsogives rise to thebirth" of babiesby tcenrtgers.
They have babiesby boys who ha e no interestin family or fatherhood, but irsex. They makenaivegirls

equatesex with love and so theproblemgrows. Parents,get "in cinque and pull your familty togetherand put
your childrenon the road to acceptablesocialbehavior

AKA'S SHOULD DO IT AGAIN!! THIS N

THAT ... would to see the ... ETA DELTA

OMEGA CHAPTER ... of ... ALPHA KAPPA

ALPHA SORORITY, INC. ... continue what they
startedyears AGO . . . when they were the local spon-

sor of the ... ANNUAL UNITED NEGRO COL-LEG- E

FUND TELETHON ... THIS N THAT ... has

approached ... severalmembers of the local sorority

... and ... ENCOURAGED THEM ... to get bck
into this businessas they have the EXPERTISE in

putting this telethontogether... It appearsas tLough

... THE UNCF TELETHON ... is held ... the ...

FIRST WEEK IN JANUARY ... and couple some-

thing this program with the ... ANNUAL CELE-

BRATION OF THE BIRTHDAY OF DR. MARTIN

LUTHER KING, JR. ... this could be a greatway ...

to begin the ... NEW YEAR ... Perhapsof some oth-

ers who feel the same as ... THIS n that ... just
maybe ... this project could becomea reality again

... SUREWOULD BE A GOOD THING!! Why not
let ... THE PRESIDENT ... of the logpl chapteryou

would supportth is kind of an effort ...
GOOD TO SEE AND HEAR!! THIS N THAT ...

attendedchurchservices... lastSaturday morning ...
and heard a ... VERY GOOD SERMON ... from

one of our own ... who wears the LUBBOCK
POLICE BADGE ... and isan elder in his church ...
MANHATTAN HEIGHTS SEVENTH DAY

Make theUMf
CommunityHealthCenters

- ,yoar "family doctor." ;

Minor emergencies

Everydayillnesses
Pre-employm- ent physicals
schoolphysicals

X-ra- ys, EKG's arid lab work
On-th- e job injuries

Requiredshotstb protect
yourchildren from
childhood sicknesses

Pregnancytests

University MedicalCenter

ADVENTIST He is FLOYD PRICE ... who deliv-

ered a messageon the subject ... 'TALK TO US,

BUT SHUT YOUR BIG MOUTH!!" THIS N THAT

. . . will beback to hearhim again!

BROWNF1ELD CITIZENS WORK AGAINST

DRUGS!! THIS N THAT ... attendeda ... DRUG

FREE GOSPEL CONCERT ... at the ... Middle

School in Brownfield last Sunday afternoon... It was

a VERY GOOD PROGRAM AS THERE was a lot

of activity ... AGAINST DRUGS!! THIS N THAT

... would like to ... CONGRATULATE ... the pas-

tor ... of the Hester Memorial African Methodist

Episcopal Church ... REV. BOB LAWRANCE ...
for a ... JOB WELL DONE!! THIS N THAT ...
agrees that this was a ... VERY GOODIDEA ... and

... ENCOURAGES ... this to continue ... eafih
yearH

D. C. KINNER THE BARBER SAYS: "PRAY ...
to focus your ... THOUGHTS .. still your ...
FEARS ... and ... STRENGTHEN ... your ... PUR-

POSE..."
GO TO SEE!! THIS N THAT ... is very excited

... of seeingthe ... HOUSES ... being moved into

the ... CHATMAN HILL ADDITION ... Onehouse

... in particular ... is the one located in the ... 2200
BLOCK OF ELM AVENUE ... According to our
sources... this housecomesfrom ... the ... THUN-DERBIR- D

ADDITION ... It is just goodto see!

bp

Cnatmaii
Community

HealthCentei1
749-002-4

2301 Cedar
8 pm Mcn-F-ri

By Appointment or 'Walknin

Dr. Dn-igh- t Hood, M.p.
Sehablaespafiol.

i
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COORS SPONSORSHERITAGE BOWL CLASSIC IV In a conference showdownat the Georgia
Dome in Atlanta, South CarolinaStatedeclares ctory over GramblingState with a scoreof 31-- 27. This is

MEAC's first victory in Heritage Bowl gamesplayed against 3WAC opponents.The game was aired
nationally on ESPN. Pictured are Ivan Burwell, National Community Relations Managerfor CoorsBrewing
Company, andDr. JamesFrank, Commissionerof SouthwestAthletic Conference.

D.

Nancy Norman

II wmmm

GREGORY FRANKLIN

SalesConsultant

POLLARD
USED CARS & AUTO CREDIT Or

WEST TEXAS
GOOD CREDIT
BAD CREDIT
NO CREDIT

We can put you the road good
credit in time all!!!

4101 Ave Lubbock,Texas
763-597-4 762-0-1 98

SeeGregoryD. Franklin or O'Neal

At BluebonnetSavings3ank,we're

lending more than just an ear. We're lend-

ing Texans the moneyto turn their dreams

into reality. Mortgage loans (including
Housing bars),home

improvementloans, auto loans,boat
loans, education loans,youname-i-t
loans.All with great rates,

termsand amazingl" fast We'll

soonhve you in the new car or family

room of your dreams.
Stop by or call your local Bluebonnet

SavingsBank and visit the Loan Stars of
lending.Tell us whatyouVedreamedup
andwe'll see if we canhelp make it happen.

525 MwnbW WrtXMtelyoWGnyeu.wtoiMtvfeenwl!el
POfC BtueboHMl Saving! Bank, pea

Branch Manager.

8502 Slide Rd.
794-241-1

EXTENDERS

on to
no at

Q

G.E.

Affordable

comfortable
approvals.

Branch Manager:
Mary Caatiltc
1617 Broadway St.
765-8-3

BLUEBONNET
JSAVINGS BANK

Well definitely grow youi

Branch Manager
Gwy Harmon
0b01 Indiana Ave.
785-718- 8

9

i

FSB

on

In Plainvievv
Branch Mar-aga- n

Kay Aahmors
2804 Oltortm
293-966-1

Delwin
Jones

Paid For By The Committeeto Re-ele-ct Caiyvln

Jons For Stmt Representative,Dtoti jot 83

BUSINESS
NEWSPAPER

COMPANY

SERVICES REVIEW
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BRUNSWICK SOUTH PLAINS BOWL
JOEDECKER - GENERAL MANAGER

Joe Decker and associatesof
BRUNSWICK SOUTH PLAINS
BOWL wuuld like to thankall of the
bowlers for your patronageover the

pastyearand to wishall our readers
a "Prosperous and Happy New
Year"!
If you're looking for an evening of
inexpensive fun, stop in with some
friends and bowl a fe games at

BRUNSWICK SOUTH BISONS
BOWL, located al 5150 69th St in

Lubbock, phone 794-464-4. They

Themanagementandmenibersof the

FARMERSCO-O-P GiNf would like

to thank all who have Tbjeen instru-

mental in-the- growth over the Jast

year and to wish all our readers a

"ProsperousandllappyNcwYear!"
FARMERS G&-O-P GIN in

Paducahis locatedat 322 9th St,
phone492-323- 2. A cleanercotton,

efficiently ginned by modernmeth

Ifyou'reready

thatyou don't have the time or the

moneyfor anextendedtrip, thentake

a "weekendholiday instead at the

SHERATON INN LUBBOCK at
505 Avenue Q, phouc 747-017-1.

Consisting of ALL the ingredients
for a realvacation, this fine hotel has
accommodationsto please even the

mostdiscriminating guest, including

Many people have looked far and
wide for someone who docs good
bodywork. Theautomobilesof today
require a specialist to repair or rc-pja-ce

body panels 'and to rcfinish
ihcmto thcjroriginaljpcautyby match-
ing the newpaintaccuratelywith the
original.
The professionalbody men to secin
this areaarc COLLISION PAINT
& BODY SHOP located at 2328

ARMERS CO-O-P GIN

SHERATON INN LUBBOCK
foravacation,butfind

COLLISION PAINT BODY SHOP
MONTEMAYOR

C REFRIGERATION

CharlesPlankswould like to thank
thoseofyou who iiavc beenusing his
servicesoverthepastyearandtowish
all our readersa "Prosperousand
HappyNew Year"!
Total service! That's what you get
when PLANKS A C & REFRIG-
ERATION is on thejob. This expe-
rienced firm specializes in healing,
airconditioningandrcfrigcralionnnd

Insurance for your cTbps,

needn'tbe a nightmareof red tepc
and computerized forms. ANTON

offerscata-

strophic,coverageplusbuy upcover-
age, plus normal mullipori! Insur-
ancecoverage. By simply calling
ANTON INSURANCE AGENCY
at 313 N. Main Im Antwn, prune
997-413-1, or toll free

often causingother family members
sleeplessnights and oven resentftil-uas- f.

It also tlt sleeping
pattern of the stvoror, making restAil

5P difficult, fatigue, lxd
gchasan nttfflwy lut
MIL WAJRD eel

IT
. 3711

if

featuremodern laneswith automatic

scoring, along with a completely

stocked pro shop with the latest i

balls,bags,andaccessoriesaswell as

a snackbar and viueo gameroom.

Peoplecfall agesarcli ndingbowling

an enjoyablepastime. It's not only

fun butgreatexercise,aswell. If you

havesmall children, theyoffer bumper
bowling so they don't get discour-

aged. Thewhole family canhavean
all-arou-nd greattimet Tluscompany
was voted Best Bowling Center in

ods is the product of this gin. Their
equipment is one of the bestobtain-

able,which accountsfor theefficient

operation they are noted for. You

may takeyour cotton to this gin and

be assuredof rapid andsatisfactory

service. The managementand ero

plcyces aie experts in the business

andareprepared to take careof any

amountofcotton in a relatively short

141 rooms,elegantparlorsuites,cable

TV. free indoor pool and
workout room. FreeShuttlewithin 5

miles,airium loungeandmorel Their
Vintages Restauiant won the "1st
Fiacc Best All Around Restaurant
Award" in theLubbockCork& Fork

Event in 19931

RegardlessGf thelength ofyour stay,

whetherit's for aweek,aweekendor

-

-

AvenueII in phone741-061-5.

Thepersonnelat thisfi m fully
understandbodyandfender repairas
well as auto paiming. They liave
gained--a --reputation-second. to-no-ne

throughout this entire area. So
whether your job is a stwall creaseor
a roll-ove- r, we know you will be
entirely satisfied with their work.
And pleaserememberthat insurance
companies do permit you to choose

CHARLES PLANKS - OWNER
STATE LICENSE:

mmw

can handle (he entire project from
start to finish!
Loaned in phone (806)
745-545- 6, this is onecvnpanythat's
capableof complete installations of
both your healing and cooling sys-

tems, andthey'll take careof every
detail from initial planningand de-

sign to finished product. Call them
today if you're planning to build or

0574, this reputable firm has been
servingtheneedsofan
number ofsntnri clients in lh".i area
for years. Their hours are 8:01) In
12:00 -- Monday through Friday.
Tlteir courteousserviceandcomplete
understandingof the insurancebusi-

nesslmvc won litem friends from all
agegroupsandtk efTorttin finding
thelowoM possiblerate for YCU will

trim and reshape(lie uvula and pal-

ate. Bachtreatmenttakesaboutthirt;'
ar.d full result

several treatmentsspacedabout four
weeks
1 here is altd swelling.
Eating and spewiag are
affected and you can return

; , . t f

On Pg.7

1994.
Wesujgegtyougetagroupoff .ndf

or businessassociatestogether aptf

inquire aboutjoin'nga tsegye. TlfSy

areopen sevendaysawtwtJfanQdf
convenience, so stop in skVEWi
your family andfriends. Rcmembc
youdon'thuvetobowl a300gamete
have a "perfeet" timo.berajj
BRUNSWICK SOUTH PJTMWj

BOWL.

time. With the excellentbusiness

judgement thathascharacterizedthe

management'scareer, thfy realized'

that it is important thatthegtcnVersof
this community 1tvc an establish-

ment of Uiis kind could depend

on. Wepredict in the 1995 New,Yotur

Buitness Review, tlr.t the.future will

seeevengreaterstridesin theprgressr
of this firm.

justfor dinnerandcocktails,you'll be.

sure to enjoyyourselfMORE at this;

beautiful, newly renovated facility.:

Themanagementwantsyou to know-tha-t

you'realways welcome herel

It is indeedapleasureto recommend

this fine hotel. Foragreat "weekend
holiday" INN

LUBBOCK!

&
ANDREW OWNER

(

thebody shopyou like bestto repair
yourcar, sochoose themto do all of
your insurance work.
As theeditorsof this 1 995 Nw Year
Business-Review-,-

endorsethefine businesspolicies and
qualityworkofCOLLISIONPAINf
& BODY SHOPfor all of yriuraiho
body andrepairwork.

PLANKS A-- &

remodel.
PLANKS A - C & REFRIGERA-
TION also in all manner
of repair work on heatingand air
conditioning units andrefrigeration.
The writers O this 1995 New Yeai
Business Review suggest that you
contact this full servicefirm foriill qf
your needsin regard to heating, air
conditioning, and refriger?'!on.

ANTON INSURANCE AGENCY
TONYA BUCHANAN - OWNERAGENT

protection

INSURANCEAGENCY

TACLB001472C

ever-growi-

...

innkc you a regularcustomer
ANTON INSURANCE AGlSNCY
isn't bound to one company when it

comes (o finding the bc--i inmirtmce
foryou. We, the writers of this 3995
New Year Business Review highly
suggestyou give this fine i awranee
firm tt call when in nsol of cron
insurance! You'll be glad you Uki.

DR. SANFORD EAR, NOSE AND THROAT SURGEON
"NEW LASER SURGERY TREATSSNORING!"

Snoring is disruptive to family life, apatitesla. the doctor ugej a laser to noriMl activity afterouchtreatment

disturbs

csjsMig

parfbrms

Showtime,

Lubbock,

Lubbock,

im.iuies, tlte may take

apart.
redticedpain

minlnjplly

uontjnud

they

visittheSHERATON

specializes

WARD
TECHNIQUE

7 ' i i - - -

Tlieblggoii advnuUpftrHnwm
with the new lasersurgajy(echniquc
(S llwt it usually werksj
qUt DJC WARP'S Qflke today to

rYUHU-Hewi- tmtmtw'
0m &am tlw

a4 pfejeeJaJ



CHURCH DIRECTORY

earth. So, Trueblood "My philosophical studies long ago that
uniqueness human beings principally in as decision-maker- st

Proverb 15:6.

house of the
righteous much

hoube of
WICKED

TROUBLE.
Lord, I very, very UPSET; I've got so

much TROUBLE IN MY HOME, As I look
, , back pver my life, I can seeMANY AREAS,

WIRE I WENT
Matthew 7:26, 27, JESUSSAID, And every-

one1that HEARETH thesesayings of MINE,
AND DOETH THEM NOT, shall be likened
unto a FOOLISH MAN, which BUILT his
houseupon SAND: And the rain descended,

. and the floods came, and the winds blew,and

BEAT upon that house; and it fell: AND
GREAT WAS THE PALL OF

I raised my children, THE FIVE of them:
THE BESTmAT I COULD, But T had to do

all dver vGAIN; USING YOUR be
AS A GUIDE: I WOULD.

is

in

if

Proverb 22:6, TRAIN UP A CHILD in the
way he should GO: and when be is OLD, he
will not DEPART (TURN FROM IT.

LORD, My husband died when they was
and I was all alone, But I pSTPLENTY

'OFSPQILING HL$i FROM MY MOM AND
'

. GRANDMOTHER'S HOME..

Psalm 127:3, 4, LO, CHILDREN are
HERITAGE (PROPERTY) OF THE LORD:

, and the FRUIT of the WOMB IS HIS
REWARD. As arrows are in the hand of a
mighty so are CHILDREN THE
YOUTH- -

WILL MOTHERS &

& GRANDPARENTS ROB GOD???

Even when I wanted to SPANK; FOR
THREE & FOUR TIMES DOING WRONG,
'THERE WAS MY GRANDMOTHER &

MOM TO DEFEND THEM; SAYING:
LEAVE THEM ALONE.

Proverb 25:19, Confidence in an unfaithful
man TIME TROUBLE is like a broken,

tooth, and a foot out of joint,
HOME IMPROVEMENT-- IU

;
- Proverb 26:3, A WHIP ftr the house, a BRI-

DLE fi." the and A ROD (SPANKING)
FQRTHE FOOL'S BACK.

WE would ALL GIVE THEM THINGS,
evenjthings WE KNOW THEY DIDN'T
WEED, WE TRIED TO SATIS. Y THEIR
EVERY WANT; LOVE WAS TO '

1

Proverb8:10--1 1, RECEIVE MY INSRUC- -

Intercultural
Bus Ministry
Family Atmciphere
Dynamic Worship
IhdepthTeaching

Word & 10:0Q a.rrr
Kingdom Kids 10:00 fyn.

Pastors & TeresaScoggins

from theDesk ParsonD.A. Smith
r

At TheForks
"I am the light of the world: he that

followeih me shall not i.i dark-

ness, but shall have the light of lite."
John 8:12.

his autobiography Elton
Trueblood headsup his chapteron
"Ministers" with a quote fi m the
devotional pen of John Baillie The
quote reads, 'The bit of the road which
requires most to be illumined is the
point where it forks." It Is at the point
we are required to make a decision.
The choice make may determine
the remaining of our life upon planet

writes, convincedme
(lie of lies their capacity

In

the

but
the the

IS

am

WRONG.

IT

may well with

man, OF

in OF

ass,

In

we

Club 7:00

for noon

Gary

walk

to help
and

God

TX

A very devoutwoman had to drive a cor always startedher trip
with prayer "Lord, guide my handsto car and if the occasion would come

that a decision shouldbe made, You take the wheel." One day, she found herselfin a
one car up behindher, another at her from a

road on the laf Shedidn't know wliat to do, so shejust thrcn up her hands and
cried, "Lord, V ou take the wheel 1"

Jesus lightF our entire road. But we are to make a decision. greatest
choice anyoneof us has to make is whether we'll con'inue dark-

ness, or acceptthe 'ight of His Jesus said, on me
should not abide in (John 12;46). It is not really a choice between belief
and unbelief Kf& personcannotescape in When Jesuscame
into the to bring God's light, "Men loved darkness rather than ligwt, because
their deedswere evil That is one of the saddest on human behavior.
And i Is true cjf many they love and even prefer it over light.

better the of humannature. And is more cer
tain 10 onngconuenpuuuniu i

We ThankGodfor Jesus
'HomeImprovement!!!"

TREASURE:

TI0N, and not and KNOWLEDGE"
rather than GOLD. For IS

THAN and all

the things that may be ARE NOT
TO BE TO JT.

Now four of my are
and moved out on tLeir own, I'M

NOW LIVING WITH MY SON,
AND HE'S

Proverb22:15, FOOLISHNESSis bound in
the HEART OF A but THE ROD OF
CORRECTION SHALL DRIVE IT FAR
FROM HIM.

HE don't want to go at any TIME; TO
I'VE HAD TO MOVE

HIM THREE TIMES HE'S JUST
A FOOL.

Ephesians,6:1- -3,, CHILDREN, obey your
IN THE LORD: for this is right.
THY AND

WHICH IS THE FIRST COMMANDMENT
it WORDS WITH PROMISE;

AWAY)

fflially

an

THINKING
PLEASE.

Worship

THEE, and thou LIVE LONG ON THE '

EARTH.

And THEN he wants to tell ME; ALL
ABOUT HIS BUT
WHEN TRY TO THE RULES OF

"THE WE ; j

b.T. 30;8-1-2, An
horse not broken and a
child left to himself will be wilful. Cocker

thy child, and he shall make thee
afraid: play with him, and lid will bring thee to

Laugh not with him, lest thou have
sorrow with him, and lest thougrash
thy teeth in the end. Give him NO
IN HIS and wink not at his follies.
Bow down his heck HE IS

BEAT HIM ON THE SIDES
(HIPS) WHILE HE IS A lest he wax

AND Bi2

UNTO THEE, and so bring TO
THINE

LORD, NOW MY STON IS TP
A CAR WHEN I GET

HOME FROM TAKE A NAP; HE
MY CAR FROM ME.

11:28, JESUS unto
ME, all ye that 1 bour and are heavy laden,
AND I WILL GIVE .

OOD is not with us yet.SO LET'S
PRAY FOR ONE

By OUR
LORD JESUS Written By
Billy B.J. III Your Brother In

. , Kids p.m.

Cloth'' - non

you
your

all that has
you 2:10

E.

recently learned

iteer this

terrifying

required The
through

"Whosoever
darlmess"

believing something.
world

commentaries
still that darkness

Nothing perverseness nothing

SILVER;
CHOICE WISDOM

BETTER (PEARLS);
DESIRED

COMPARED

children

ALREADY GROWN.

ANY-

BODY'S SCHOOL,
ALREADY;

HONOUR FATHER MOTHER;

mayest

SO-CALL- RIGHTS,
ENFORCE,

HOUSE; ALMQST FIGHT..
Apocrypha: Ecclesiasficus

becomethheadstrong:

(PAMPER)

(CRUSH)
LIBERTY

YOUTH,
WHILE

YOUNG.and

STUBBORN, DISOBEDIENT

HEART.
TRYING;

BECOME THIEF,
WORK,

STEALS

SAID.COMb

YOU-RES-T!

through
ANOTHER ALWAYS.

.DirectedArrangedeProducedGuided
CHRIST Evangelist

Morrson,
ALWAYS!!

Kingdom
Thursdays

Health Fri5nds Clinic 9:00-12:-00

Closet9:00-12:-00

of

"Dedicated
ftntfly become

made
tobe.M Eph.

2011 13th
Lubbock,

situation: speeding passing

plodding
presence. believeth

portrays

RUBIES

LORD,
GROWN;

CHILD;

PARENTS

Thati(

FATHERS

heaviness,

CHILD,

SORROW

Matthew

CHRIST JEStJS

r

mar.

mil if

unu icaguc
It's that time again!! MLK Little Leaguewill kick its '95 base-

ball seasonoff on April 15, 1995. Registrationwill be beginning

January21, 1995. The places and datesareas follow:

12195 CooperRawlijigs CommunityCenter

12:00 p.m.-2:-00 p.m.

2495 Mae SimmonsCommunityCenter
V- - 12:00 p.m.-2:-C0 p.m.

22595 GeorgeWoods CommunityCenter

12:00 p.m.-2:-00 p.m.

3495 Ted PheaBoys Club

12:00 p.m.-2:-00 p.m.

31195 MaeSimmonsBall Park

12:00 p.m.-3:-00 p.m. S
31895 ParkwayNeighborhoodCenter

12:00 p.m.-2:-00 pirn.

32595 GuadalupeNeighborhoodCenter

2:00 p.m.-4:0-0 pan.
Jt

Registratibnfee is $35 per child; each additionalchild in same

fam;lv is $25.00ea.

Pot additlWttiriWoTm at7H78755T--'
Monthly board meetings and coaches'meetings to be

announced! For furtherboard information and coaches'informa-

tion leavemessageat 747-875-5.
. .

Secyasonl

Wolfforth StudentsNamedto
SPCFall 94 Honor lists

LEVELLAND A total of 1 1 studentsfrom Wolfforth have

beennamedto the combinedPresidentand Dean's Honor Lists

for the fall 1994 semesterat South Plains College.

Students namedto the President'sHonor List must maintain a

4.0 "straight A" grade point averagewhile carrying a miniriium
full-tim- e load of 12 semesterhours.

Studentsnamedto the Dean'sHonor List must maintain at

leasta.3.25 GPA while carryingthe minimum 12 semesterhours.

'We are very proud of the studentsnamedto SPC'shonor
lists," said r' JamesTaylor Vice Presidentfor Academic and

StudentAffairs. 'They are to be commended fortheir hard work

and dedicationto their studies."

Named o the SPC President'sHonor List from Wolfforth are

Charles Brooks, Fidel Deltoro, Justin Redman,William Smith
and Vicky Wampler.

Named to die Dean's Honor List from Wolfforth are Sheila
Burt, Karen Cook, Kevin Davis, Erick Richey, JohnnyServantez

and MelissaStrickland. '
8 ' S

SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH
6508 Avenue P

Lubbock, Texas

"The OasisofLove"

SERVICES Ox WORSHIP
SundayChurchSchool - 9:45 a.m.

Sunday MorningWorship -- 11:00 .m.
Sunsay EveningWorship - 6:00p.m.

WednesdayMidweek Services--.7:00 p.m.

Rev. D. . . Smith, Pusto.
Rev. Edwin Scott,AssistantPastor

Prayer
Breakfast

Ignite Parkway CenterSaturday at
meeting! Sis. Bflewi & Si.

IHvua kttiuqjptt the tfevtf&m. Songsof
to war. Ttetimonies A remarks by
i&k. mm Sis. Crawford.

, 4tepi dynastic scripture Je- -

Jmt 3. lyltyfet: Meekaess ofWisdom.

thrift If 1 live life of tmdy

mm&m m poorfiwlli.

ntitett't&pHM3lM(B, hn yoa. will be

fooHsMy

fr$Wbt wboolaime;dta be
can be

the deptii of one'scharacter.As you

i tfcf Jfe$$eof fruit it produces,
equateyet wtetan

mpho re itik our
Um. Nelson,Bis, Com Will

ft True wisdom

rett

Incli

by themy you act.
y but wisdom lead to

r)tM enbeing wise..

control.

lufoniuiioiL Let'tu'
itrengtij to

rttil GosptL'.yootp .

fair city and beyond.
iams, Bro. BX Hood

Miller, Sis,BonnieBrooks, Gary Brooks
all othersnot knownat this time: L.

iv;

il0k h:2a&goyrulesin

ley good;
eTc YoU Bm$rrit!e oy;

ffieaf&gardlessof the problem.We all havlhejtit

Prayer
Breakfast

Attention:To all local Ministers,
Mission Ladies,andmembersand

friends.
The GreaterSt. Luke Missionary-Baptis-t

ChurchJuniorMission will
host their4th Annual Prayer

Breakfastfor The Lovely Sunset
District JuniorWomen'sAuxiliary,
onJanuary28, 1995 at 9:00 a.m.,in

the ChurchFellowshipHall.
Our Theme:Connectingto the

Source."Does your prayerlife need
a boost?"Jeremiah33:3.

Registrationis $3.00per person
and $1.50 perchild

Tapes

Introducing
"The Voice of
Blackness"

ReverendJoseph
JoshuaEvans
Evans ha now ehoMQ the

Lubbock areaasbin new home
and islooking forwardto doing

his work fqr you soon.
He will be Available for recital,

and black history programs.

Poenishorn theBlack Side

Its UieW Ship

The Majesty of tlte Manaof AJ1 Nations
Potmsia theHanbRraliuesofLife

For inforraat;oaon realms, tapesaadbooksjrteasenoma:
S06-747-5- 95

PlrstJSMkKwital will be
Sturd'Hvewoifejeiwafy 4 u, 500

MDtvweUrBChmltav.KeiuBiirw.

i
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Q. wight
McDonald

Attorney-at-La-w

744-96-7

Ave. M,

Lubbock,TX
Divorce

Child Wills
Boerd

Warehouse-Manufacturin-g

Immediateopenings.
Forklift, shippingreceiving.High
schooldiplortiaG.E.D. required.
OlstenStaffing Service,

641 3 University.

JAm II
i.rrr us beyour lottery I

LOTS OP TICKETS I mSKkBtjrt-jyw-

fiWoiO LOTS OF WINNERL- - I D

E lsllagif Houses for Sale

LFor call Best HMHHHKflHKH9HHMKO

always witrtrne SoutipPestDigesrClassmeds

MggJIhg Hnmnj
Mi.

BOB JORDAN
AMUSEMENT CO., INC.

VILLA DRIVE
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412

(S06) 747o297
Bringing The Finest In Games

and Music To The SouthPlains

Beauty

Isn't Time You Trade Your
Old Machines For The LatestThe Best!

Commislon Sales

Coin OperatedMachines Since 1952

fill
COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

Men Woman

CAT'S CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETt. FOOT CARE

PHONE: 762-189-6 OR 762-18- 97

1716E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas

Mary Catherine Ida

Are you serious
abontlosing weight?

Give us a try!
We're numberone
costand numberone

results!

FREESemini"!
Seating Limited!

Saturday,
Juuary28. 1995
9:30 11:00a.m.

Holiday Inn
turnwrly Lubbock Plaza

3301 Loop 289

Forreeervationaotil
745-507-2
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CaprockShoppingCenter

765-86- 79

Heating & Air

Install

& Units

PLANKS
& Refrigeration

Ph: (806)745-545-6

Stelelicense:
(TACL BOO 1472)
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CharlesPlanks

Clinton AHomev 7636002
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METHODIST HOSPITAL

793-418- 4

Department

ST. MARY HOSPITAL
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STUDY SHOWSALMOST ANYONE CAN LOSE
THE EXCESSWEIGHT

BRING IN THIS ARTICLE FOR A FREE
Almost anyone can lose wight to-- whitefat. Th bronrtfat act like the He also notedthat some taking

day. That's What phystcjans and goodguy helpsrid thebody of
patients are saying at THE the dangerouswhite fat, usually
DOCTOR'S CLINIC. Dr found around the waibt area and
Parkerand Dr. JohnTaylor, own-

ers of the clinic, did survey and
found 93 of their
patients lost weight undertheir pro-gra-

They actually thought the re-

sultswould havebeenhigherif moie
of those Oo didn't losewould have
comebackand discussedtheproblem
with them.
Wehavevisitedwith Dr. Parkerand
Dr. Taylorandsomeoftheirpatients
at THE DOCTOR'S CLINIC
4714 So. Western In Ama-rili- o.

Dr. Parkersaidhe'samazed
the results theyaregetting.

"If anyonewouldhavetoldmefive
yearsago, even six monthsago,
we coulddo this well, wouldhave
thought they were nuts", Parker
related. "The newstudiesthathavjs
comeout in thepastyearaloneare
amazing. I'm suremostpeopleread
thearticlesin thenewslastSummer.
Theytook groupofmen,ageddOto
80, and increascdjheirlean body

mass. Thisgroup lost enoughfat to
make themlook andfeel 20 years
younger

Lfiorw.

K5ConituKd..."tIierearestudicsthat
have shewn the body containstwo

kinds offat brown fat A
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SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
L MEDICAID

ffGENERIC DRUQS

PRICES

Open:0 a.m.- 7 p.m.
Mondaythru
Closed on

1719 A

upperbody. ThereJrealso co-fa-c-

insulinmore
ih metabolizingfat, end
carbohydratessothebodyneedslass

insulin and burns fat mete effi-

ciently."
Dr. Taylor the fact that

stt jies on ATP, also known as
- which is part

of the energy led to treat-

ment for chronic fatigue
They also found people
had20 to 30 percentlessATP in their
calls. Now it is -whatwas

King - peopleardifferent
It's not just what theyrt.
But studiesalsoproved tnat calories
are not the sameand thatplain old
calorie wasnot theanswer.
Aswe age,our bodiestendto increase
in fatcontentandmuscleweight less-

ens.

Dr. Parker that their ef-

forts are not just focusedon weight
loss, but alsoon the ratio
offat tt leanbody mass. This helped
themenin the60 to 80 agegroup look

younger and feel better.
Parkernoted that atldetes are now
using someof this researchto build
musclemasssafelywithout steroids.
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798-703-0

4413 82ndSt. 110 J

JohnFloyd Pharmacy

1708 Drive
Texas79403

For Less

CAVIELS
Workman's

JPCS&FRO-SER-V

COMPENSATION
PRESCRIPTION

Saturday
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763-536-3
Parkway

Lubbock
Prescriptions
REE DELIVERY

PHARMACY
CompensationChargeAccounts

Sundaysl
765-531-1 or 765-756-0

South PlainsEconomicServices, Inc., is a non-prof- it

organization that helps the homelessfamilieswith
a shelter, furniture and transportationto obtain
employment.Please, if you can donate of the
following items it will be greatly appreciated.The
items not used will be sold at the Thrift Store at
3306 Ave. L. to help the upkeep of the homeless
sheltersaswell as helping p sgn&nt teenagers,elder-
ly, and runaway children. Such items neededaie:
beds, mattresses,couches, chairs, desks,computers,
stereos,TVs, dressers,lamps, pictures,clothesand
shoes. call the hotline to pick up items:

Haven'tReceived
your Child
Support?

We will collect for you.
(806) 799-m-9

1

j 21, MM Pa 7

other thingsbesidesstoroidsthrough
theblack market thatcould bejustas
dangt mis assteroids. "Peopleneed
to lose weight or build bodymuscle
vitk the help of aphysician",Dr.
Taylor stated. "It's muchsaferand
a totmoreeffective.' '
"There are two secretsto weight
control", he stressed."Communica
tion and Maintenance". 'If the
patientwill discuss-mt- h usanyprob-

lems, we can almostalwaysfind the
answerfor them. And if they mil go
on a maintenanceprogram for a
periodoftime, theycanusuallykeep
theweightoff."
And now. thanks to thenew informa-

tion, weight loss patients can even
cheatto alimited extentandgetaway
with it. Dr. Parkerand Dr. Taylor
conductedan informal surveyof pa-

tientsstarting thediet ovcrtheChrist-

mas holidays which is usually the
mostdifficult timeto diet. Theamaz-in-g

resultwas 92.3 of the patients
lost weight!
If you havea stubbornweight prob-

lem. THE DOCTOR'S CLINIC
may havean answer. Visit them at
4714"S(j. Western in Amarillo or
call themat 355-826-3.

BRING IN THIS ARTICLE FOR
A FREE CONSULTAiTON!

information 762-473-7 Buy in Town!
EastLubbock or move. J 1
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ONE OF A KIND PRODUCT J
Groundfloor opportunity!Exciting ew product
sold everywhere peopleeat, drink, smokeor
breathe.You will be the dealerii your area,
strong organizational supportand sales assis-

tance.$5,600startup includes inventory. Quick
return on investment.Strongcompany wiih
many products. Cat' J.H.

CABINETMAKER: Construction,installa-
tion, andor repairof millwork cjid relatedfix-

tures. 2--5 yearsexperiencein the cabinetmak-in-g

field with a working knowledge of safe
operationof all relatedpower and handtools.
Valid Driver License and insurable.Apply at
Texas TechUniversity, DraneHall, Room 143
from 8- -5 or Physical Plant, Room 105 7:45
a.m. to 9:15 a.m. and 12:45 p.m. to 2:15 p.m.
by February6. 1995.AAECEADA

South Plains Association ofGovernments
is acceptingapplicationsfor a regionalser-

vices specialist position. Public sector
administration or project management
experiencehelpful Knowledge of envi-

ronmental or community development
activities of local governmentsuseful.
Send resumeand letter of application to
P.O. Box 3730.Lubbock, TX 79452-373-0.

Applications will be accepteduntil posi-
tion is filled. EOE

CoachesNeeded
The Ted Phea Boys and Girls Club Is

seeking dedicated adult men, women, or
senior high studentsto couchelementary
level basketball. This will be a fun and
exciting leaguethat is going to en
neighborhood pride.If you are hi

1

new

and would like to b a part of the;ajHoV
call the Ted PbeaBoys Club at 703-02C-4.

Ask fro Trent. League startr jfluf;
TedliifcrCOacjirtgU. itioni27Jir
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Montevideo, Uruguay was the
sit of tha "Summit of Black
J'ooplo," tha s&me Weekend that the
SuitlrnU of the Americaswas hold in

sMIttri. Blacks came from Central
.inorica, South America, and

Canada. Blacks from the United
'Stateslearnedthat thesetoo arc
onlitlcd to call themselvesAfrican-American- s.

The common donomi-toato- r

is the "blackness."The
numerator designatesthe national
.connection.

I Was just thinking what we must
do fb get U.S. American blacks to
vake up to the fact that a black
Agenda involves making "black-ne3s-"

the determinativeclement in

;thepowerequationin two party po-

lities in The United States of
America. Not GOP-nes-s or
DBMOCRAT-nes-s

The late CongressmanAdam
Clayton Powell of Harlem used t

Say " Think Bigl Think blackl
jjThj'nk like a child of Godl He
jplayed the powergame to win polit-

ical gains for black folks when the
Republicanshad the most power
.from 1952 to 1960.

So why can't political gains be

jnade by black folks with
Republicans ir. power in the

wn

JUSTTHINKING
By Maurice A. Dawkins

'Slackness"Our BottomLine with the GOP Contract
CongreM n 199S and 1996. Jme
Jackson has dubbed 'he GOP
Promises: "A Contract On
America" statingthat like A Malta
Hit Man is an agreementto wipe
usoutl

Well let's examine the FACTS.
Wiping out welfarismcan only help
black folks who have becomethe
primary victims of a dependency
syndrome; babies Hiwing babies,
guns in the schools, drugs in the
neighborhoodand an over growing
increasein murdersrapesand rob-

beries, committed by blacks on
blacks.

Wiping out the disincentives to
traditional families, returning the
parentsthe power to determinethe
moral values and ethical standards
of their children soundsgood to
black mothersand fathers.

Wiping out the class warfare
mentality and recognizingthe mer-

its of an opportunity in society
where blacks canmakeprogress out
of economic powerlessnessby
meansof economic empowerment
policies least worth trying.

Wiping out the "Big Daddy"
Government spending on big
bureaucracies and letting individual
Americans control more of their

own money, and giving more power
to the statesand local governments
in a new form of federalism hasgot
to be better than the failed policies
of the past

Tnosc blacks who are afraid of
states rights becauseof the racist
history of segregationin the states
need listen to Marion Barry and
"Get over it!" 1995 is not 1955.
Some 40 years have passedsince
the 1954 supremecourt decision.
Martin Luther King Jr. has to be
given some credit for having
broughtabout changesin the south-

ern states.Willie Brown, the power-

ful speakerof the legislature in
California and th 500 or more
black state legislators chairing com
mittces and getting cletted to
statewide office indicate that giving
more power to the people the,
local level is working to the advan4
tageof black folks.

The Rev. Adam Powell Jr. used
to say "Black peoplearenot conser
vative becausethey havenothing to
conserve.This was true in his day.
However this is a new day and we
needa new way. We want to con-

serveour God fearing, brofherhood-of-tna- n

faith. We want tcft:onserve
our independenceand freedomto

j Noble NamedOperations
Vice Presidentfor Energas

: LUBBOCK, TEXAS Dave Noble hasbeen namedvice presidentof operations-sout-h fc: EnergasCompany.

I Noble, formerly district managerin Odessa,beganhis careerwith the company in 1978 in the Operations

Department.Prior to beingnamedvice president, heserved in varioussupervisorypositions.
'. Noble, a native of Dimmitt, Texas,attended TexasTech University. Throughouthis tenure with the company,

ihe has beenactive in community and civic activities. Currently he is a board memoerof the United Way of
'Odessa,the Odessa Chamberof Commerce andthe OdessaIndustrialDevelopmentCorporation.
J In makingtlv; announcement,EnergasPresident GeneEhler said thatNoble woilld be responsible for all opera-

tions of Energas'four southerndistricts,whi h include the LubbockDistrict, OdessaDistrict, Big SpringDistrict
and the Midland District.

T Noble andhis wife Karan havetwo daughters.They will relocate Lubbock.
EnergasCompany, a division of AtmosEnergy Corporationof Dallas, Texas,providesnatural gas to morethan

510,000 customersin WestTexas; ' J
.
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whenARJUSTICJEMORRIS
BECAME A LOTTO TEXAS MILLIONAIRE,

HER WHOLE COMMUNITY WON.

ARJUSTICE MORRIS ' TOOK A CHANCE ON LOTTO TEXAS.

NOW SHE'S GIVING HER NEIGHBpRHOODSJiPS A

CHANCE. WITH $17.6 MILLION IN WINNINGS,' SHE'S

BUILDING A COMMUNITY CENTER WHERE KIDS CAN

LEARN, PLAY AND g'rOW. NO WONDER THE FOLKS IN
i

HER COMMUNITY ARE HAPPY THAT ARJUSTICE IS ONE OF

OVER 150 MILLIONAIRES AND ST11L COUNTJNG.

9

determine our own destiny. We
want to conserveour right to live in
a safecommunityandraiseour chil-

dren free from the Iter of critr : and
criminals. Wc want to 0!erve live

economic opportunities that a fier
marketsystem providesand a level

playing fiald on which to play the
game.We want to conserve the
right to work on a good paying job
and or start our own small business.

We want to have one tenth of the
millionnL,s and one tenth of the
electedoffices if we haveone tenth

of the population. If that is what the

GOP 'Contract With America' can

provide for black loLks it may be

tha) the party of Lincoln is at last
itbout to become worthy of his
name..

. Rev. Maurice Dawkins was GOP
candidatefor the U.S. Senatenomi-

natedby the Virginia Republican
Party in 1988. He is director of the

National Republican ( ivil Rights
Task Force.Phone
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BOY! A SlRLJS CLUB
1891 8. I4T1I

(806)763-020- 4

CLUn HOURS:
M-- l 3P.M.- - 9P.M.

SAT. 1 P.M. -- 4P.M.

SAXUROAX.
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THE POSITIVE FOR KIDSI!

PregnancyTesting
PrivatePhysicianReferral
Childbirth EducationClasses
Staffedby LicensedHealth
CareProfessionals
All set icesprovided at the
Childbirth Network are nocost

you think you maybepregnant,
we will provideyou with a
pregnancytestatno cost.

For thehealth you andyour
baby,call our HourHelpline at
791-82- 62 or comeby our office on
Tuesday, Wednesday,or
Thursday from 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

THE

Childbirth
NETWORK
23104th 6630SouthQuaker

CaS hr.HelpSne

hablaespaf.ol
A community service

providedby SouthParkHospital
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WftKLY OtTJ WAYS

PLACE

HER SYSTEM:

SHE JUST

C JOSE HERXJ

NUMBERS

RANDOMLY

WINNING NUMBERS:

4 12 17 ,25 35 42

FIRST THING

SHE BOUGHT:

A HOUSE

TOR HER MOM

PRCS:$17.5 MILLION


